Abstract-Business executives around the globe have recognised the significance of information technology (IT) and started adopting IT in their business processes. Firms always invest in adopting latest technologies in order to comply with the customer requirements despite of heavy investment companies are unable to avail optimum benefits from the underpinning technologies. Consequently IT does not support business the way it should have been and hence a misalignment between business and IT is created. In the current study various factors in a Saudi financial institution have been discussed and assessed that perturb alignments in both the entities. In the research study questionnaire approach has been used which is an effective tool to collect qualitative data. Finally, some recommendations have been suggested to bring business and IT into an alignment.
I. INTRODUCTION
In today's business world business executives recognise the importance and value of information technology (IT). The rapid growth in technologies has forced firms to adopt technologies in order to automate business processes and fulfill customer demands. Despite of spending heavy amount on acquiring technologies businesses are unable to avail optimum benefits from the technologies. Many researchers and practitioners have discussed various reasons and all of them agree that there is a misalignment between business and underpinning technologies.
Researchers and practitioners have been working in figuring out the reasons for misalignment for a long time and developed various models. A strategic alignment model [1] describes how business and IT strategies and organizational infrastructure assist in achieving alignment between business and IT. In the model, four domains were discussed that are interlinked with each other and one domain impacts on other. The four domains were expanded into 12 dimensions in a model proposed by [2] . Some informal aspects of alignment have been discussed in a model proposed by [3] which was not indicated earlier in the four domains model. In an empirical study [4] barriers have been listed that help to achieve alignment between business and IT. Other studies have discovered different organizational factors including communication, top management support and commitment, organization structure, training, organization culture, project management [5] [6] [7] and governance of IT [8] . In a study of alignment [9] , described pattern of alignment is based on three factors, namely, (1) complexity, (2) co-dependency, and (3) conflicts. In order to bring business and technology into alignment a co-evolutionary framework was developed by [23] in which different layers in organizations were discussed. The alignment between business and IT is important in order to maximise the value that technology creates in business [24] . When business is separated from IT organizations they cannot extract the value of IT and consequently performance is badly affected [26] . As the alignment is discussed at functional and strategic levels, [25] an approach is proposed to align business processes and supporting software at functional level. A coevolutionary theory using complexity theory presents sustainable IS alignment which occurs only when organization's IS co-evolves with organization [10] . A framework presented by [35] explains the dynamic business requirements for co-evolution of business and IT. Another study states that there is a co-alignment between service innovation and IT, i.e. internally there should be consistency between business processes and required technologies [11] . In a study, antecedents of business and IT were studies and it was found that sharing of domain knowledge, confidence in IT and planning in organizations were the factors for alignment in business and IT [12] . In order to achieve business goals organizations consider business-IT alignment as a major factor and IT as an enabler [30] . It is important to understand in organizations, business and IT executives who have strengths in respective areas always design strategies in isolation and in turn alignment occurs. A model has been developed by [31] that provide an environment to develop a generic strategy which shows the dependencies of business and IT. The dependency of elements in both business and IT are more transparent and allows influencing each other. Business-IT alignment within business goals and strategy is a key to a success in a company [36] .
II. ORGANIZATIONAL CRITICAL FACTORS
Traditionally, organizations have been striving to design and develop effective strategies to bring business and IT into alignment. Nevertheless, despite of developed strategies and huge investment, organizations are unable to avail optimum benefits of the investment. It appears that there are other factors also which contribute in business and IT alignment. Researchers and practitioners have described different factors that ascertain value of IT and business on one hand (and perturb the alignment between) and IT on the other [20] [21] . Below are the most stated critical factors that affect alignment between business and IT.
A. Structure
In order to keep the control over computing resources and information, organizations tend to centralise resources. The centralisation of information causes delay in making right decision on right time and/or information arrives late to the targeted audience. Organisation structure becomes a perturbing factor when it comes to make strategic decisions for implementation of business and IT. If organizational structure is hierarchical then information flow at every level could help in readily decision making and implementation in organization. This may create efficacy and impact on value of business and IT [22] . In a centralised structure the commitment of top management is crucial as it is essential for business-IT alignment [32] . Also it is important for business executives to be knowledgeable in IT in order to evaluate investment in IT to realise in organization [33] .
B. Planning
It is vital that business executives and IT people plan strategies with mutual consensus and coordination. Since business requirements and dynamics keep changing therefore change in strategy should be communicated to IT people so that underpinning technologies are aligned with the business requirements. This can be achieved when business strategic goals are well understood by business and IT people and their planning support business objectives. However, merely proper business and IT planning is insufficient and business-IT alignment can be achieved provided business and IT strategies have been propagated further down in organization [18] . An IT alignment planning connects the business strategic goals with IT strategies and resources [28] .
C. Resources
Business-IT alignment perturbation depends on human and financial resources. A paucity in any of the resources may result in misalignment between both the entities. The quality of skilled IT staff is essentially required for proper communication with top management and for latest technologies [34] . At times available resources do not bring the desired results to the organization; then it is necessary to reallocate the resources and try to establish an alignment between business and IT. Being valuable resources to organization IT staff and business executives should have capability to configure and change resources to maintain alignment between business and IT.
D. Technology
Organizations find difficulties to align technologies with business strategies as the latter change more frequently. This creates a misalignment between business and IT as financial constraints do not allow to replace or to change in technology infrastructure. Technology infrastructure that consists of software, hardware, networking and telecommunication is considered as an essential factor to keep alignment between business and IT. For maintaining business-IT alignment organizations should demonstrate some mature IT governance [19] .
As the new business models are developed in organizations new technologies are required to support such models. Business processes and supporting technologies need tight integration so that alignment between business and IT can be maintained.
E. Communication
Communication is used to bring business and IT into an alignment. Business executives should communicate any future business strategies to IT staff in order to get technology support for the required business processes. Researchers and practitioners consider communication as a main source of alignment between business and IT and suggest developing communication channels between both domains [17] . There should be a common means of communication among the stakeholders in order to prevent from any perturbation between the two entities. An effective communication is a tool for sharing knowledge in both the entities, i.e. people from business and information technology units should exchange domain knowledge in order to align both the domains [27] .
F. Change Management
When an organization needs to make changes, business and IT executives make decisions based on their knowledge and experience, but some elements of both the entities may not be visible to them which can have an impact in result of their decisions. This change requires proper management in order to keep alignment between business and IT. It is important for organizations to adapt changes that may impact on different components of business and supporting technologies [29] . In order to know the level of alignment in organizations a financial institution in Saudi Arabia was selected in which different factors were evaluated. To collect data from different employees in the organization a survey instrument was developed and distributed to all levels.
III. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
In this study, it was considered survey as an appropriate and useful tool for collecting data from different employees so that information can be extracted in the same manner [14] . In a pre-arranged meeting with the management of the institution, we explained the purpose of the study and spotted the target staff in different departments from lower to higher levels in different departments. A survey instrument was designed that comprised of questions mainly in view of the organizational factors that may perturb alignment between business and IT. There were 93 questionnaires distributed by emails and by hand to the identified and targeted people in the financial institution. In the following distribution of the surveys, we maintained a constant communication with the respondents and answered their queries at times.
A. Data Collection
There were 93 questionnaires distributed to the staff members and 74 complete questionnaires were received. After scrutiny, 67 questionnaires were found suitable for the study. The questionnaire was designed by giving two types of questions, i.e.
(1) open end and (2) close end questions. In open end questions only demographic information was asked, i.e. name, department, designation, age, qualification and experience, whereas in close end questions 30 questions were asked based on the factors in organization that may perturb alignment in business and IT. In the questionnaire each question was measured on Likert's scale with these five options: (1) strongly agree -5, (2) agree -4, (3) neutral -3, (4) disagree -2, and (5) strongly disagree -1.
It was expected that respondents would complete the questionnaire in all aspects by providing required information. Proper instructions were written on the cover page of the instrument. The 74 complete questionnaires were received but carefully checking disclosed that there were seven questionnaires in which some respondents had not given required answer. Some respondents could not complete demographic open end questions or wrongly entered information or left blank space. In extracting information from a survey it is important to have a reliable data. A data element is considered reliable when an item gives the same result from the same object [15] . Another aspect in a survey is consistency that shows consistency is the scale that is used to measure items [16] . To determine internal consistency we used Cronbach's coefficient and it was found that the value of coefficient alpha is greater than 0.69. Table 1 shows the list of items with the given expressions in the questionnaire that we intended to investigate The purpose of the survey was to collect information as much as possible. Usually business processes and supporting technologies are misaligned in financial institutions due to their dynamic business. Therefore, it was decided to conduct this study in such institution to know level of alignment between business and IT domains. As the Table 1 shows different factors it is clear that we intended to obtain information from staff at various levels which may give clear picture of the institution. The open end questions were designed to know the background of respondents and the close end questions aimed to knowing their working environment and views based on different factors. It was observed that the staff members of the institution were excited in participation of the survey and some of them kept a constant communication throughout the survey and prompted queries and clarified any ambiguity they had. The management of the institution showed an interest in finding out the results of the survey in order to know the level of alignment in the organization.
B. Data Analysis
The data collected from the questionnaire were entered into an excel spreadsheet with the codes as stated earlier as "strongly agree" with 5, "agree" with 4 and so on. Table 2 shows the items and the responses received. Total score of each item was calculated in which respondents opted from strongly agreed to strongly disagreed. The Figure 1 shows each item with the respective total score. The data shows the lack of communication among the members of the organization and as the item PS depicts during formulation of business strategies IT personnel are not taken into confidence and hence, the planning factor causes a perturbation in the business-IT alignment in the organization.
Also it is evident from the data that staff members at the lower levels do not get benefit from the centralised information for decision making. The score of item ID supports this statement. It is to be noted from AC item score that when a business change is implemented in organization the technology architecture remains intact, i.e. architecture is not changed due to a change in business requirement. The institution, however, checks the available resources and in result of a business change resources are rearranged as the item RS depicts by its score. This also shows the rearranging resources means new resources are not acquired and integrated in the institution. The scores of items HS and ST show that human resources are enough in the institution but they are not being utilised effectively; similarly technical personnel do not communicate with business people before implementing new technologies.
This study presents a number of critical factors that organizations have to consider for business-IT alignment. Specifically communication factor plays a vital role as this tool can be used at every level in organization to disseminate strategies required to bring a change in business. As the organizations are moving towards decentralisation we recommend centralisation be removed in order to get better alignment between business and IT. This study is limited to one financial institution but in future other organizations can be considered to study the stated factors in order to determine business-IT alignment.
In future, this study can be enhanced to other organizations where organizational hierarchy is complex and decision making is centralised. There are other factors that may perturb business-IT alignment and other researchers may explore such factors. 
